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Al-Mawled Annual Celebration
Dear Parents and Stu- has praised him
dents
“ ”وإنك لعلى خلق عظيم
AlMawlid celebration in
Our celebration extended
AlHoda International
for more than three weeks
school became one of its
where we dedicated an
significant annual ritual.
our daily for teaching our
We believe that it’s our b e l o v e d
Prophet
responsibility to urge Muhammed’s Sirah (peace
and
r e m in d
ou r be upon him) and his
students of the prophet companions biographies.
(peace be upon him) The school was like a bee
moral character, his hive, teachers and stuway of worshipping dents were working in
Allah, and his way of groups to prepare the distreating people. This plays, presentations, postcelebration is motivated ers, and performances that
by our obligation to describe the section of
remember to love Sirah that they study.
Prophet Muhammed
On the grand day, the
(peace be upon him),
whole school building was
to obey him, to follow
prepared as an open exhihis example, and to be
bition to present the
proud of him as Allah

prophet’s Sirah to the
parents and guests.
In addition, the students
presented several songs
and poems to praise the
prophet (peace be upon
him).
Finally, I would like to
thank all students and
parents of Alhoda International School for participating in the Mawlid celebration which was a distinguished success this year.

بأخ ـ ــالقه نحي ــا

أًاس الىجىد بطلعت خيش البشيت سيذًاا
هحوذ عليه صلىاث هللا وسالهه لاواش
 وشاوا،  هصباح الشحوت، الهذايت
ًالٌبىة للعالاواياي و أات أهاخاه عالا
 ٌالج دسجت الخياشيات، األهن السابمت
 وأًا، والمشب هي سب العالاواياي
ًحششيفها ً هحكن آياحه لائال
"" كٌخن خيش أهت أخشجج للٌاس
بعث ليخون هكاسم األخالق كاى
 لزا اخخشًا شعاس..... المذوة بؤخالله
احخفالٌا هزا العام
.... "" بؤخالله ًحيا
سوا سيذًا هحوذ صلً هللا عالاياه
َ مذ
وسلن بؤخالله الش يعت الخي أصاباحاج
ًبشاسا ً لالاعاالاواياي وكااًاج عا اوات
أخالله عليه الصالة والسالم هلاهاوات
ولاااااذ خااااا، لاااااواااااي حاااااىلاااااه
ّهللا ع وجت ًبيه هحاواذاً لصالاً هللا
ّ
عليه وسلن) بآيت جوعاج لاه هاحااهاذ
:ًاألخالق وهحاسي اآلداب ما حعال
ك عَا ِ ايان ) اؤخااللاه
ٍ ُل َوإًَِّ َك لَ َعلً ُخل
.... أع ن ًوىرج يحخزي به

Arabic Search Project Launch

Science Projects

 بوابة مدارس الهدى للبحث باللغة العربيةis the name of our new
Google customized search engine that aims to provide
relevant and safe content for our children to use in their
research and projects for Arabic language subjects.
You can access the search page from this link
http://alhodaschools.com/as

Science has been working on developing students skills.
The students are encouraged to reed more about extended topics to broaden their knowledge. In addition,
interesting research topics are introduced so students
will explore the magnificent world of science.
All students are invited to the funday which marked
the final day of the 2nd Quarter.

Math Projects

Each student too a part in various fun and exciting
activities . Student enjoyed their day and ended it by
sitting together and eating delicious food.

Humanities Re-using Projects

A reusing projects made by grade
4 Humanities lovely students, they
succeeded in reducing wasted
items by reusing them in a creative different way.

Grade 4 students spent
some of their time
pretending that they
are treasure hunters and
they want to hide their
precious treasures. They
imagined how their islands
should look like and
where exactly they should
hide their treasures.
In order to accomplish this
project, they had to use
their learning skills of
coordinate plans (reading
and plotting) and their
ability to devise the directions to give their team
members a given path to
follow and accomplish
their missions.

Grade 5 Students lived
a great life experience.
As it is important for
our children to estimate
and identify how much
any container should be
filled, how long is the
distance, and how
heavy an object is. So,
their projects were to
estimate and measure
different objects, containers and identify real
distance between cities.

